INVENTORY OF SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental figures and legends
(E, F) Reciprocal co-immunoprecipitation of NPGPx and GRP78 in lysates prepared using WT MEFs treated with H 2 O 2 for the indicated duration.
Immunoprecipitated proteins were subjected to Western blot analysis probed with antibodies either against NPGPx (E) or GRP78 (F). The interaction of NPGPx-GRP78 was enhanced significantly after 30 minutes of H 2 O 2 treatment, but gradually declined within 4 hours. (E) Schematics of two NPGPx peptide sequences with intramolecular Cys57-S-S-Cys86 bond.
(F) Illustration (using swiss pdbviewer) of the intramolecular disulfide bond of NPGPx.
NPGPx (without 1-18 signal peptide) crystal structure in PDB (ID: 2p31) was shown.
Cys40 and Cys69 in this figure correspond to Cys57 and Cys86 of human NPGPx, respectively. As it is shown, Cys40 is located at a turn between -helix and -sheet, and Cys69 is located at another β-strand. The distance between these two Cys residues in the reduced NPGPx crystal was 11.6 Angstrom. 
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE S1.
Primers used in Figure 7A Gene Strand Sequence
SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES MEF preparation
MEFs were prepared using 13.5-day NPGPx +/+ and NPGPx -/-embryos as previously described (Zheng et al., 2000) . In brief, embryos were washed with PBS, chopped in 1× trypsin, and digested at 37 o C for 30 minutes. Digestion was neutralized with 10% FBS-containing low-glucose DMEM. Cells were washed and plated following the 3T3 culture protocol in which 10 6 cells were passed into a 10 cm dish every 3 days.
Retroviral vector construction, production, and transduction
NPGPx cDNA derived from U2OS mRNA was amplified, digested with seeded passage 1 MEFs in a 10-cm culture dish to 30% confluence, and infected them with freshly harvested retroviruses 3 times with 8 µg/ml polybrene. The retrovirus-infected MEFs were selected with 2 µg/ml puromycin and passaged once (passage 2) for use in further experiments.
Immunoflorescent staining (IF staining)
IF staining was performed following a general protocol (Reddy et al., 2003) .
In brief, primary MEFs transduced with or without GFP-NPGPx were seeded on cover slips to 50% confluence. Attached cells were washed with cold PBS, and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were further permeabilized with 1× PBS and 0.2% Triton X-100 at room temperature for 15 min, and stained with primary anti-GRP78 antibody (Abcam, ab21685) and secondary anti-goat PE-conjugated antibody (Molecular Probe, Invitrogen). Cells were counterstained with DAPI and mounted in Malino mounting buffer for visualization by fluorescent microscopy
Constructs for expression of GRP78
To generate human GRP78 (hGRP78) expression constructs, WT GRP78,
, and hGRP78
C2A2
were subcloned from pET48 to mammalian expression vectotr pcDNA3.1-hygro (BamHI-GRP78-XhoI). These mammalian expression constructs were transfected into MEFs for further analysis.
Preparation MEFs reconstituted with GRP78
To generate hGRP78 proficient MEFs, mouse endogenous GRP78 (mGRP78) was depleted using shRNA targeting to 3'UTR of mGRP78 (shRNA was derived from RNAi core, Academia Sinica), and hGRP78 expression constructs were subsequently transfected into these MEFs. We use shEmpty (shRNA cloning vector) as control instead of shLuc to avoid non-targeting siRNA effect (Wei et al., 2011) . The expression of hGRP78 in these cells was analyzed by Western blot, and MEFs with comparable hGRP78 expression level were ready for further experimental assays.
Mass spectrometry
The desired protein bands from non-reducing SDS-PAGE were subjected to in-gel trypsin/chymotrypsin digestionfollowing standard procedure, and then analyzed by mass spectrometry. Nano-LC-MS/MS experiments were performed on a linear trap quadrupole-Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (LTQ-FT-ICR) mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) equipped with a nano-electrospray ion source (New Objective, Inc.) in positive ion mode.
The liquid chromatography system consisted of an Agilent 1100 Series binary high-performance liquid chromatography pump (Agilent Technologies) with a Famos autosampler (LC Packings). The procedures and data analysis were performed as described (Xu and Freitas, 2009; Xu et al., 2010) . Briefly, the enzyme-digested protein samples were injected onto a self-packed precolumn MassMatrix included the following: 1) the custom enzyme digestion sites were on the C-terminal side of Arg, Lys, Phe, Leu, Trp, and Tyr; 2) the number of missed cleavage was nine; 3) the error tolerance of precursor ions and the MS/MS fragment ions in the spectra were 10 ppm and 0.6 Da, respectively.
